
   

 

 

 

 

Stellenbosch Wine Bus 

Stellenbosch Valley 

Route 

Timetable 

Mon to Sun (Sept to Apr) 

Tues, Thurs, Sat (May to Aug) 

 

info@stellenboschwinebus.co.za 

Tel. 081 018 8912 

www.stellenboschwinebus.co.za 

 

Welcome to Stellenbosch Wine Bus – Hop On Hop Off Experience. This information pack provides you with tips and hints 

on how to make the most of your day. 

 

 

Planning 

Planning is essential! Our timetable allows for a maximum of 4 x 1 hour 

stops of your choice (so if you have a 2 hour long lunch, you'll have 3 

stops in total). So start working out with your group which ones you'll 

visit. To maximise your number of stops, you should visit venues in the 

same order as the timetable (i.e. go top-down, not bottom up). 

Booking lunch 

For all restaurants - bookings are essential! We encourage a long(2 

hour) lunch, but if you can only spare 1 hour, when booking be sure to 

tell them you are with the Stellenbosch Wine Bus, the exact time you 

are arriving, and how long you have. Re-iterate all of the above to your 

waiter upon arrival. Get your order in ASAP, then go do some wine 

tasting! 

Be flexible 

The wineries won’t let too many groups hop of at a time. So if we have 

to alter your timing slightly, please be understanding? 

 

We’ve got you covered 

If you lose this pack, everything is on the website 

www.stellenboschwinebus.co.za and one of our friendly drivers 

will gladly assist you with any questions. 

Hopping on & off 

Like any normal bus, it’s up to you to be waiting outside at the 

pickup location. Unfortunately we can only wait a maximum of 3 

minutes before we have to take off, so please be on time? 

Enjoy yourself responsibly 

As we are not licensed and we abide by Responsible Services of 

Alcohol protocols, we need you to respect yourself and others at all 

time, stay fed and hydrated, and enjoy the day responsibly! 

 

Hints & Tips 



  Stellenbosch Valley Route   
  
    

Destination Description Food 
Spier                                
Ph: +27 21 881 8400 

Going since 1692, Spier is one of South Africa’s oldest wine farms, with a fascinating 
history and a legacy that the owners never take for granted. Today the farm has a 
modern, conscious energy. Focused on art and good farming, Spier is about farm-
to-table food and accoladed wines. Its people are committed to living and working 
in ways that bring positive change to our environment and community. The Spier 
Hotel and conference team invite you to do business in an inspiring atmosphere. 

Restaurant, Deli, Picnics + 
Cheese/Meat Platters 

      
Van Rhyns Brandy                                    
Ph: +27 21 881 3875 

The Van Ryn’s Distillery, housed in a beautifully preserved historic complex on the 
banks of the Eerste River, is the only brandy distillery in Stellenbosch. It is also home 
to the world’s best brandy. That’s the opinion of the judges of the International Wine 
&amp; Spirit Competition (IWSC) in London. They have awarded Van Ryn’s the 
annual title of IWSC Worldwide Best Brandy no fewer than five times!  

N/A 

      
Vredenheim                                         
Ph: +27 21 885 1661 

Owners Coen and Rikie Bezuidenhout acquired Vredenheim in 1986, after moving 
to the Cape from their game farm in Kwazulu Natal. The couple’s love for game 
explains the impressive variety of wildlife on the farm today, including blue 
wildebeest, springbok, eland, fallow deer and zebras. Vredenheim is now owned by 
the couple’s children, Basie and Elzabé Bezuidenhout. Vredenheim is situated in the 
heart of the Boland outside of Stellenbosch. The splendour of the estate includes 
vineyards, meadows and a historical mansion that was declared a National 
Monument in 1975. Both the Eerste river and the Blaauwklippen river flow through 
the farm that is already more than 300 years old. The farm was granted in 1691 to 
Hendirk Elberts and has been a wine farm ever since.  
 

Restaurant, Picnics 
Cheese/Meat Platters 

      
Jordan Wines                          
Ph: +27 21 808 5900  

Gary and Kathy Jordan have been making world-class wines since 1993. Gary's 
parents, Ted and Sheelagh, bought the 164 ha Stellenbosch property in 1982, and 
embarked on an extensive replanting programme specialising in classic varieties 
suited to the different soils and slopes. Jordan continues to focus on producing 
fiercely individual wines that combine the fruity accessibility of the New World with 
the Classic Elegance of the Old.  
 

Restaurant: Deli, 
Cheese/Meat Platters 

      
Middelvlei                                   
Ph: +27 21 883 2565   

The urban sprawl of Stellenbosch comes to an abrupt halt, in its south-western 
suburb of Onderpapegaai, when you enter the gates of Middelvlei. Suddenly, before 
you lies a beautiful vineyard-strewn amphitheatre overlooking the Bottelary Hills 
and the upper reaches of Devon Valley. This is the home of the Momberg family, 
who have been wine farmers since 1919. The modern generation of Mombergs, 
brothers Tinnie and Ben, have learnt well from their father, Stiljan. Ever since he 
handed over the running of the farm to them in 1995, his quiet and kindly patriarchal 
influence has been felt, but, by then, most of the groundwork had been done. Stiljan 
had inculcated in them a strong work ethic and a culture for perfection and foresight 
in the vineyards and cellar. Ever mindful of the strong sense of tradition at 
Middelvlei Estate, Tinnie and Ben have blended modern winemaking and viticultural 
techniques with tried-and-tested methods, and, together with the marketing skills 
of Ben's wife, Jeanneret, have created a potent force on the Cape wine scene.  

Traditional South African 
Braai (BBQ) 

      


